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BOSTON WOMANMRS. FITZGERALL DEADJVDMINSITERS OATH TO
HIS SON IN THE COURT RECOMMENDING IT

TO HER FRIENDS
AFJER ANY SICKNESS

your nervous system is shattered; your strength is wasted;your digestion weakened, your blood impoverished.

Mount Etna.
Mount Etna Is ouo of the great vol-

canoes of the earth. In size It would
cover the entiro metropolian district
of New York nnd the surrounding
counties.. lis height is 11.XX feet
above sea lccl. As to its power, one
of its eruptions some centuries ago
killed m,Hj people, which is probably

Mrs. Thomas Beaiton Fitzgerald
pasaed peacefully away at her home
cn Virginia Ave., Monday night at
8:25, after an illness of several weeks
Mrs. Fitzgerald was born April 3, 1S44

In Rockingham County, North Caroli-

na tho daughter of Hyrd Jackson and

Popular Boston Lady Says Tonoline
Has Proven a Godsend to Her

It is always interesting to listen to
the statu.'iient.s of our friends, and ph. finm

is the rich tonie-fnn- rl nnnnM . .

more man Vesuvius lias ever done in
all its existence as a volcano, not ex-
cepting the great eruption of 7: A. I)..
which destroyed the cities of Hercula-iieut-

and Pompeii. As to its beauty,
this is also very dltlh ult to describe.
It is teeming with life, animal and
vegetable, and is snow covered one-lial- f

the year. The other half it is
bare to its very .summit.

laicy Anderson Hall. She was mar-

ried Jan. 14. IStiS to Mr. Fitzgerald
ranie to live in Danville and since
that time has been connected with
most of the good jvorks in this com-

munity. She was for many years a

member and worker in the old Lynn

Street Methodist Church and when1

North Danville grew large enough to
Kirst:iin a church she was one of the

.t
- , . vukii yuur uerve-cenrer- s, repairme wasted tissue, imnrnve vnm- - M

An Interesting feature of the sesnlon
of the Forsyth Superior Court came
yesterday morning when Mr. William
Graves of Mt. Airy presented his li-

cense from the Superior Court and was
admitted to the 'practice of law in tho
Superior Court and all inferior courts
In the State.

Judge W, F. Harriinjr, the Juiljre
presiding, requested Solicitor S. Por-

ter Graves to administer the oath to
his son, which he did. Tho oath was
administered in the court room here
where the young man's father has won
so many laurels in the past few years
during his term of ollicp ns solicitor
of this Judicial district, j

Young Mr. Graves will locate for
Ihe practice of his prfession at Mt.
Airy, and will hang a single shingle j

having determined to practice ,y him-- ,

elf.
He is a graduate of the rnlversity

of North Carolina, Class of I'll 2, and
is also a graduate of the T'nlversily
Jjiw School, He secured his license
from the Supreme Court of this State;
last February.

He is a young man of sterling worth
haa a fine knowledge of his profes- -

j

sharpen your appetite and gradually
your strength.

Get SCOTT'S for yourself, or remind some ailing
friend that SCOTT'S has proven these words for
thousands of others. Look for this Trade-Mar- k.

Scott A Bowne. Bloomfield. N. J.

founders of the Methodist church on

that side of the river, the present
Cavalry Church. She had a peculiar
interest In children and long was the
superintendent, of tho primary depart-

ment of the Sunday School of this

church. In Mi! sh and Mr. Fit ;

tfcrnld moved to his farm n-- ar Cas- -

cade and she transferrre.l her Interest
.. ih ,f,nrfii of that place. After

pecially when you know they are sin-
cere and honest in what they say. Ad-
ded interest, is created in a statement
coming from one who has spent a
lifetime hi Boston, where she Is well
known socially .

Such a person is Annie Stewart,
who resides in lioston and is possess-- ,

cd of the respect and confidence of;
her associates, and is willing .for any-- :

one to call on her to verify the fol-

lowing signed testimonial.
"I have suffered with stomach trou-nl-

for the past seven years. It took
liie form of indigestion and dyspepsia.
I had dizzy spells and headaches, and
;.fter I ate a little food it would fer-- I

!i;ent and cause gas to form in my
stomach. I had pains all over my
body, and was chronically constipated.

My liver was torpid, and I felt gen-- 1

erably miserable. I had doctored and .

iiad been in a hospital, but received
no peivunnent relief. I was so ner--i

vous and restless that at night I could
scarcely sleep. The gas pressing un-- !

uer my heart caused palpitation, and
when I arose in the morning I was:
just as tired as when I retired. About

When Matt Were taxed.
Viieeii Elizabeth taxed the masculine

Mucked beaver bat out of existence,
ami Pitt's hut tax of 171 brought a
sMlistMiuial revenue. Stamps were fix-

ed Inside the crown of the hat from
threepence to 2 shillings, uccording to
its price, whl'e the penalties for sell-
ing unstamped huts ranged from i'10
to and the punishment for coun-
terfeiting a hat stamp was death. Uut
an attempt to tax women's French

WHooaQHMH5HaoooDa!HRailway Schedule
Passenger trains passing Reidsville:

No. 2j Dirmingham Spec'l 12:15 a. m.
No- - 3 " ' .. 2:30 a. m.
No. 31 Augusta Special .. 2:5S a. m.
No. 11 Rich.-Atlant- a local 6:33 a. m.

fifteen years in the country then re-

turned to Danville in I .and united

with Mt. Vernon's Methodist church
which is the successor of old Lynn

St reet Church .

Mrs. Fitzgerald was a woman of

ueep piety and broad Christian sym-,.,ti,i..-

:,ml her well spent life was a

straw hats of the Watteau stylo sig-
nally failed. They were smuggled over
in large (piautities. yml before this
could be coped with atteau bats went
out of fashion, and the tax was a
dead letter. London Chronicle.

u. o i. i u. ua. tj:i'9 a. m.
Nc 44 6altte.-Wsh- . local 9:23 a. m.
No. 45 Danv.-Chltt- e local.. 12.01 p. hi.
No. 3C U. S. fast mail .. 1:4C p. m.
No. 43 Wsh. Atlanta local 5:36 p. m.
No. 35 U. S. fast mail .. C:24 p. m.
No. 4G Chltte-Danv- . local 8:22 p. m.
No. 32 Augusta special ..11:11 p. m.
No. 12 Atl.-Rlc- local ..11:20 p. m.
No. 38 N. Y.-Ne- O. lt'd.. 11:49 p. m.

who, wjn.it factor in trood with nil
innuenctnn,W Its beneticient

afon and his frieids predict for him-cel- f

a great record in the legal field.

"Winston Journal.
Solicitor Graves was sworn in while

Jiis father, the late Judge J . F. (iraves,
was presiding Ind now the third gen-

eration enters the profession Itock-Ingha- f

friends wish young Attorney
Graves great success.

besides her own chil- - two weeks ago l negan iu ik; umu- -
Many there are

ill her line, and I can truthiully state tnat
dren who will rise up and

blessed.
nei,loa her husband Mrs

$100 Reward $100
The readers of this paper will be

1'leased to learn that there is a: least
one dreaded dise.is? thai science has
neen able to cure in all its stag s and
that is catarrh. Catarrh being great-
ly influenced by constituional condi-
tions requires constitutional treat

Fitzger- -

Har- -

t.hl is survived by five children
.1. K. I'er- -

risen U. Fitzgerald. Mrs

it has done wonders in my case. I

am feeling like a new woman and can
.at any kind of food . I sleep the
night through nnd have no more aches
or pains; in fact, it has cured me,

and I am reeoimmending it to all my

friends, as it has been a Godsend to

me."
Gardner Drug Co. sell and guaran- -

Martin. Mis
l liison. Mrs. Herbert
Katie Fitzgerald and A. I'.etiton Kit

of whom live in Danville

WAR
OR

NO WAR

Fires Keep Coming
And

We keep paying

My Companies
Are lots more
Able tobear a
Loss than you are;
Therefore,

BE PRUDENT

And insure
With

FRANCIS

WOMACK,

The
Insurance

Man.

Bad Colds From Sudden Changes
Spring brings all kinds of weather

and with it come colds and the revival
cf winter coughs ami hoarseness; Dr.
Hell's y will bead off
a new cold or s.cp die old one, the
soothing balsams relieve the sore
throat and heal the irritated tissues.
Got a bottle today and start the treat-
ment at one!. At your druggist, 25c.
Formula on the bottle.

The funeral services will h

e,l from Mt. Vernon M . K

ment Hall's Catarrh Medicine is ta-

ken internally and acts thru the Bl xcl
on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys-

tem thereby destroying the founda-
tion of the disease, giving the pateint
strength by building up th consti

Colonel Roosevelt Does Not Think
We'll Go to War.

According to a lettfr received here
by Kussel J. Coles from Theodore
Jlnowevult, the colonel does 'not be.
I'eve that America is destined to play
A part In the world war any time
toon.

Learning (hat Uoosev It was con-

sidering active assistance with the al

tonoline.Wednesday arternoon at 'MM o'clock,
j u.t

Interment Leemont Cemetery .Da n- - ofThere are numerous symptoms
relieveibis trouble that toniline can

villo Register tution and assisting nature in doingmay de--
In fact, uiiv of the following

stomach: In- -
nnli. riffnctions of tinRESULTS TELL

belching of wind
headachehad breath, sick throbbingtheThere Can be no Doubt About

Results In Reidsville sweats, that
P'Kir complexion.' night

its work. The have so
:i uch faith in the curative powers of
Hall's Catarrh Medicine that they
otfer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for
list: of testimonials.

Address K. J. CIIKN'KV CO..
Toledo, Ohio. Sold by all druggists,
75c.

costiveness. coateutired feeling.

lies in tho event of open hostilities
''Mr- - Coles, who is preparing for a Hai-

ling trip with the colonel next month
Off the coast of Florida, wrote to the

offering his services and
Roosevelt replied saying that he would
gh'dly accept him as an otlicer. Mr.
Coles received his training ut a mili-

tary training school . Danville Cor,

tongue or a poor coimie-An.- .

Caution: As tonoline is recom

No Escape From It."'
We have been reminded that former-

ly the normal food of the Scottish child
v;:s porridge. Once a week only was

he alUnvcd, as a change, the far less
satisfactory breakfast of the southron,
which fact gives point to the story of
the little laddie who one Saturday
night suddenly asked:

'"What's the 'morn, mitlier?'

.f..i.wi n flesh builder those not
wishing to increase their weight 1

Results tell the tale.
All doubt is removed .

The testimony of a Reidsville citizen

Can be easily investigated.
What better proof can be bad?
C. II. Rogers, tobacco buyer,

landscv St., Reidsville, says:

rounds or more should not take it con

tinuously.

A NOVEL ENTERTAINMENT
' Snbbuth. laddie," was the reply.
"An' will we ha' tay to brekwtis?"
"Aye, laddie, gin we're spared."
"An" gin W e're no spared will we ha

pnrritch?" London Chronicle.

Among the most popular and suc

Leaksville to Have Ice Factory
Leaksville is to have an ice manu-

facturing and cold storage plant. The
contract has been let for the machin-
ery and work will commence 'on the
erection of a brick building soon. The
exact location of the plant has not
been announced, but it is believed that
if will be about midway between the

cessful entertainments of the 'lines
are the Mock Trials given under the
direction of an expert--Co- l. A V.

" 1 had kidney trouble for years.
The assage of the kidney secretions
vere Irregular and I had backaches.

1 used different, medicines, but was
not benefitted until I procured Doan's
Kidiie'y Pills 'at the Brit tain-I'en- n Drug

Co. Five boxes completely cured
me. My children also suffered from
kidney trouble and Doan's Kidney
P.lls gav e tho relbf," ( S tat erne n t

Qnnnlii

How Byron Fought Fat,
roetry and a too pronounced plump-

ness do not harmonize well, and no
one was more widely nwnke to this
fact than Lord Byron. Many were the
means he adopted for ridding himself
of his welcome "adipose deposit."

In u letter to Ids solltor be says:
"I wear seven waistcoats and a greal-cou- t,

run and play cricket In I his dress
till julle exhausted by excessive per-

spiration, use the bath daily, eat ouly
a quarter of a pound of butcher's meat

Newton of Worcester,' Mass. Many

cities in various parts of the country How to Treat 'two towns, near the railroad. The
plant will cost about $25,000 when
completed. Those who are known to

rave been greatly excited over them
us attested by the lengthy and fav-crahl- e

renorts in the leading news Croup Externally Anything Wanted
papers and best of all by the great be interested are Price Bros. & Co.,

the Prices being It, E. Price. Stone-vill- a

N.. C. ; R. A. Price, Price. N.
C; C. n. Price, Leaksville, N. C;

audiences that have time and again
packed tho 1 i.rgest halls and opera IN PERFECT GALVANIZED IRON

ROOFING, V CRIMP ROOFING, TIN
ROOFING, GUTTERING, SPOUT

houses to the doors; in many cases the

Enb Tick's "Yap-O-Eu- b" Salve well
over the throat and chest for a few min-
utes then cover with a warm flannel cloth.
Leave the covering loose around the neck
bo that the soothing medicated vapors aris-
ing may leosen the choking phlegm and
ease the difficult breathing. One applica-
tion at bedtime insures against a night
attack. 25o, 50c, or $1.00. At druggists.

interest being so great that every

in twenty-fou- r hours. By these means
my i ibs display skin of no great thick-
ness and my clothes have all been tak-
en In Hourly half a yard." London
Telegraph.

O. J. Morris. Cincinnatti. O.; and Ira
R. Hufphreys, of Tteidsville, N . C .

Leaksville Correspondent. ING; CHIMNEY PIPE, BOTH ROUNDseat has been sold in advance, and

given March 13, 1012.)
OVER TWO YEARS LATER. Mr.

Rogers said: "I shall hold a high
opinion of Doan's Kidney Pills for I

have always found them very re-

liable,"
Price 50c at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills---th- e same that
Mr. Rogers, has twice publicly recom-

mended. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Props.
Buffalo, N. Y.

hundreds turned away unable even to

YOU NEED A LAXATIVE
Dr. King's New Life Pills will re

AND SQUARE; WELL TUBING AND
SEWER PIPE.

STOVES, RANGES, HEATERS, 1

LAUNDRY AND COOKING
STOVES, FIRE BOARDS .

AND PIPING. :. i

Hawks can see such n long way be-
cause they have a Special eye musclo
by which they can ulter their sight to
long distances.

move the accumulated wastes of win
ter from the blood. Get that slug-

gish spring fever feeling out of yojr
system brighten your eye, clear your
complexion. Get that vim and snap t.tMBINO. GOODS CLOSETS
of good purified healthy blood. Dr. LAVORATORIES, BATH TUBS AND-.""ATI- .

ROOM SUPPLIES OF ALL

THE

ROYAL CAFE
King's New Life Pills are a non-gri- p

ing laxative that aids nature's process.

obtain standing room.
One of those popular entertain-

ments will be given under the auspices
of the Reidsville rublic Libnny in

the Graded School Auditorium on Fri-

day evening March 9th.
One of the prominent cltizons will

be tried for the larceny of a Plvmouth
Rock rooster, (perhapsi it Is some pol-

itician who desired one to crow for his

favorite candidate) and there will be
fun without limit.

'Indeed it is safe to predict that it
will be many moons before the-- walls
of the auditorium will again
with so much laughter as wiii he

heard on that occassion.
Let all remember the date cf the

grat Mock Trial in which a large num-

ber of our prominent and ir
citizens will take part.

try then At all druggists"
f! KINDS.

OUR ESTIMATES ON
tr.T.T AND SEWERAGE CONNEGc5c. .'..-- '

riONS.
t

A Remover.
'Do j mi think that the automobile

will displace the horse? asked the R. G. Glaostone.conversational woman.
'It will," answered the nervous

young man us he gazed down the road.
"if it ever bits him."

We take pleasure jd announcinf.
that we have secured the services
of Mr- Haywood Swann rvtrrer
at the Royal Cafe. ' r swnh is
one of the most comi . ,, n caterers
in the country and we ure sure our
patrons will appreciate his services.

We serve c!l the deli-

cacies of tta season.
Our regular 35c din

Corns Peel Right
GIRLS! HAVE WAVY.

THICK. GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Off With "Gets-Si- "

HIGH GRADE

BUILDING BRICK
Brick la the most enduring
most secure against fire; most
comfortable in all weather
most economical In final cost,
and the most beautiful o? anj
building uatarlaL

If quality appeals to you,

inite ua and get Quotation
Bnllments made promptly.
WII.LIAM80N

HEDGECOCK, INC
Martlnsrlll. Va.

ner cant be beat.Save Your Hairt Double Its Beauty

In A Few Moments

Try This!
2 Drops, and the Corn is a "Goner!"

When you've eot to walk on Dinner and supper parties served
on short notice.the bUIob of ;rour nhoe to get away

from thosj awful corn-pain- s, there's
only one common sense thing to do.If you care for heavy hair, that

glistens with, beauty and is radiant THE ROYAL CAFEwith life; has an incomparable soft
Hess and is fluffy and lustrous, try O.ff. GWYNN, Manager
Danderino. Watch repairing Jas. W. ManueL

Just one application doubles the
beauty of your hair, besides it imme
diately disolves., every particle of

CURNISH your home without
cash. Never let money mat-

ters stand between your family and
a comfortable pretty home.

No salary is so small, no income so big, but what
our credit can help you. So many of the nice
homes you envy were bought in just this way.

We can help you in a dozen ways low prices,
the easy payment plan, splendid new styles of fur-
niture, carpets, etc.

You'll enjoy a little call at our store-s- o will we.
We never urge a sale. Come in to see us.

Economical Power of Printingdandruff; you cannot have nice, heavy
health hair if you have dandruff. The
destructive scurf robs the hair; of. U3

lustre. Its strength and its very life,
and if not overcome it produces a ss

and itching of the scalp; tho
hair roots loosen, famish and die;
ixen the hair falls out.

If your hair has been neglected and
H th;n, faded, dry or scraggy or too

WE OFFER YOU

QUALITY
Of the Highest Character

PRICES
LOWEST POSSIBLE

SERVICE
Efficient and Prompt.

re "Ceta-ltt- " Tour Corns Wont
Swell in atef. llpaldra. They'll

Shrivel, Looitn and 1'erl Ofl!

Put t or $ drops of "Ots-It- " on the
corn rieht aay. Pain and Intlam-matio- n

will disappear, the corn will
bepin to shrivel trom that instant
then it loosens and fullH richt olT.

Thrre's no other torn-remov- er In
tho worLl that acta like "liets-It.- "
No new uiscovery has been made In
corn-remove- rs since "Gets-It- " was
born. Don't forget that fact. "Gets-It- "

does away forever with the use

i oily get a 25-ce- bottle of Knowlton's
; Danderlne at any drug store or toilet

counter; apply a little as directed and
j ten minutes after you will this
j was the best Investment you ever
j made.

BURTON-CH- M CE
we sincerely no;eve. .regardness of

everything else advertised, that if you
j desire soft. lustrous, beautiful tntr
and lots of it no dandruff no itching
scalp annd no more falling hair you
must use Knowlton's Danderino if

W. M. Oliver Printing Company, 'TcT'WALKER CO.,
FURNITURE -- UNDERTAKING

of salves that lrrltte, bandaees that
make a bundle of your toe, pl:tstr
that half do the work, knives and
scissors that draw blood. Use "Gets-J- f

no more diftcrinit or rutting.
"Gets-lt- " IS sold everywhere, )?S

bottle, or sent on reeetpt of price by
K. lwrenee A Co, Chlcatro. III.

Sold in Reidsville, and recommend-
ed aa the world's best corp. remedy
by Gardner Drug Company.

'

eventually why not now? ,

Subscribe today Hoot for BeidrviHe and BckinghAr"''


